Pizza 50 Authentic Italian Recipes
happy hour mon-fri 4-6pm pizza by the slice specialty pies ... - l a me s a , c a authentic hand tossed
east coast style pizza strombolis * cheesesteaks hot sandwiches * fresh salads full bar * cocktails * beer & wine
made from scratch baked goods garlic bread + meatball + drink 2 cheese one-topping sub ... - kids
menu kid’s pizza 4.95 one topping + drink kid’s pasta 4.95 garlic bread + meatball + drink desserts drinks
adult 2.45 kid 1.50 2-liters (coke, diet coke, sprite) 3.00 friday and saturday: sides 11 am - pesto pizza red pizza 12” 16” plain cheese 7.00 10.25 old fashioned tomato pie 7.00 10.25 crushed tomatoes, oregano,
olive oil margherita 8.008. 12.00 fresh mozzarella, basil pescatora 10.00 15.00 shrimp, mussels, clams, fresh
garlic, mozzarella avanti caffé a taste of italy - authentic italian cuisine in a european atmosphere since
1999 appetizers arancini (rice balls) 3.75 pizza bread 4.25 italian potato wedges 3.95 reuben (it’s a classic)
$9.50 fountain drinks $1.50 $2.50 ... - authentic jersey joe’s ho a g i e s a u t h e n t i c since 1973
beverages fountain drinks (free refills) bottled water $1.50 assorted juice$2.00 milkshakes hand dipped vanilla
bean ice cream $5.00 (vanilla, hershey’s chocolate, real frozen strawberries) wraps dine-in • pick-up •
delivery • catering - traditional ny style pizzas small 12” large 16” plain cheese 10.95 12.95 white pizza
10.95 12.95 famous original brooklyn pie 15.95 square thin, tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, extra virgin
olive oil & fresh basil tavola le pizza cocktails - birba-home - frizzante barbera d’asti birbaps // f10creative
giavi superiore brut 11/40 ca’ del bosco franciacorta 18/85 vino rosa cantele negroamaro, puglia 10/37 2019
flowery branch rachettis menu - everything lovers smothered with six toppings (sausage, pepperoni,
mushrooms, green peppers, black olives, and onions) and topped with mozzarella cheese all on our famous
homemade pizza crust. save time - order online 563-3232 - grand central pizza - artisan pizza thick
crust or extra cheese same as additional topping. no charge for extra red pizza sauce. half & half pizzas . . . we
charge for the higher half. menus may vary by location - d'amico cucina - pizza add a side caesar or
mixed green salad 2.95 gluten free pizza crust 2.00 the italian garden roasted bell pepper, caramelized onion,
zucchini, mushroom, thyme, ricotta and mozzarella 11.95 menu del pranzo - ilfornaio - menu del pranzo.
antipasti individual appetizers ample enough to share . bruschetta al pomodoro 10.50 . grilled ciabatta rubbed
with garlic & topped with marinated chopped lunch - mario's osteria | boca raton, fl | casual italian ... meat entrees veal parmigiana 17 side pasta chicken or veal scaloppine – 4 ways 16/18 • marsala / side pasta
punch - the perch - punch our food and cocktails may contain nuts, dairy, gluten and other allergens. please
ask your server for more details if you have any allergies. dinner À la carte - lucaskitchen - pasta gluten
free pasta available mac & cheese served with garlic sourdough 9.00 (v) add smoked bacon 1.00 and trufﬂe
1.00 penne napoli penne pasta tossed through napoli sauce with fresh parmesan 8.50 (v) spaghetti bolognese
spaghetti tossed through a rich beef ragu with fresh parmesan 9.50 47pm & 9 close lounge & patio only
“individual one topping ... - specials are valid with drink purchase monday.75 wings (multiples of 6)
wednesday $1 cheese burger sliders tuesday $1 cheese pizza thursday $5.50 boneless bites $5 shooters
breakfast shot- irish whiskey mixes with butterscotch schnapps & served with an oj back calendar artist ii gst boces - may 2019 special days in may: find the day on your menu and be proud to eat locally produced
foods for your school lunch. locally sourced from: great lakes heese, adams, ny- new york extra sharp heddar
heese dinner - mario's osteria | boca raton, fl | casual italian ... - meat entrees veal chop – 2 ways “on
the bone” • milanese style / arugula insalata mista 29 • parmigina style / side pasta 33 mac Õn cheese bites
neighborhood kitchen pepperoni cheese ... - 16ÓÉ. thin, crispy, saucy, perfection the originale a thin
crispy crust topped with our authentic tomato pie sauce 11.99 the pavarotti the originale coated with a a thin
layer of provolone cheese 13.99 the sinatra the originale topped with fresh mozzarella and plenty of basil
13.99 the rustica our popular margherita pizza served on our crispy tomato pie crust 15.99 your sorts faorite
bar your faorite sorts barl - our hand-pressed burgers are made from choice fresh-never-frozen ground
build your beef. $9.99 choose any or all of our toppings, starting at 75¢ per topping: legendary chef’s burgers
sandwiches all sandwiches are available with a gluten free roll for $1.50 upcharge. brick oven pizzette italian restaurant ny - brick oven pizzette ny style 18” pizza classic neapolitan 12”artisinal pizza, prepared
with only the finest homemade & imported ingredients, baked in our authentic “old world” brick oven
restaurant and catering menu - damico - pizza add a side caesar or mixed green salad 2.95 gluten-free
pizza crust 2.00 mushroom, fontina and thyme 12.95 cream, roasted garlic and pecorino the italian garden
13.50 roasted bell pepper, zucchini, greece by the owners who came to ... - yasou greek bistro - 2
yasou is a traditional greek expression that means “health to you!” “ya” comes from the greek word “uyeia”,
which means “health” and “sou” (oou) means “your”. breakfast - stella's diner - corner of wolf and park,
syracuse romatileny 471-7856 visit us down the street eggs & toast 2 eggs (any style) & toast 3.55 breakfast
meals & toast onondaga employee leasing services, inc. the gathering menu by chartwells catering - the
morning start 2 continental breakfast 8.45 per guest assorted danish bagels with cream cheese & butter
seasonal fresh whole fruit starbucks coffee (regular & decaffeinated) with sugar, frozen products kaytering supplies - frozen products code description brand unit quantity desserts - priestley cookies
pgdtccwcookie triple choc wrapped priestley 6 pgdwcmccookies white choc & maca gluten free wrapped
priestley 6 aking oven - kolb-hk - 72 73 with its compact size and smart design, it is ideal for in-store
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bakeries, coffee shops, hotels and restaurants. the atoll range features: • double glass design, easy for
observation and cleaning the station brake cafe´ - the station brake cafe´ established 1986 500 station
street † wilmerding, pa 15148 phone: 412-823-1600 reservations accepted wine by the glass shiraz † merlot †
cabernet † pinot grigio wines club hub & bistro - mulgrave country club - seafood battered fish & chips
$24.90 served with chips & salad or seasonal vegetables, side tartare & lemon char grilled atlantic salmon
italian job $29.90 appetizers liberty’s entrees - liberty diner fort wayne - ♥ spanakopita (spinach
pie).....6.75 filo with spinach and feta cheese ♥ grilled portobello mushroom.....6.95 with balsamic vinaigrette
♥ smoked salmon (the best of 2012).....9.95 served on rye with red onion & capers restaurants within
walking distance of the washington ... - restaurants within walking distance of the washington state
convention center (wscc) restaurant information price point blocks to wscc blueacre seafood $$$ wedding
reception - the madison hotel - wedding reception 5 hour open bar serving premium brand liquors, cordials
and signature drink cocktail hour reception consists of 10 butler style passed hors d'oeuvres, captain stations,
cold
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